A 19 year old male soldier was admitted to the Force Hospital, Belize, with a four month history of thoracic back pain following attendance on a Royal Marine mili· tary training course at Lympstone. He was transferred to the Cambridge Mi litary Hospita l, Aldershot.
On examination at the Cambridge Military Hospital there was marked tenderness of the lower Ihoracic spine made worse by extension. Lateral rotation of the spine was reduced. Renexes and straight leg raising were nor· mal. He had an ESR of 13 and a normal white cell count.
Examination of his legs revealed a suppurating rash on both shins which he had had since attending the course.
Swabs from these lesion grew a mixture of Group A beta haemolytic streptococci and StophylococcWi ourellS resistant to penicillin, sensitive to f1ucloxacillin , cry· lhromycin and fucidic acid.
X·rays of the thoracic spine revealed narrowing at the T9(f10 level with increased paravertebral shadowing and erosion of the upper portion of the body of T I 0 (Figs 1. 2). A Magnetic Resonance Image (MRI) scan confirmed the diagnosis of discitis with adjacent bony involvement.
Disc biopsy under ftuoroscopic control was obtaincd. This biopsy grew a Sraphylococcus aureus sensitive 10 flu· cloxacillin. penicillin. erythromycin and fucidic add . The hislOiogy showed subacute/chronic infection of the disc.
A diagnosis was made of septic disc it is, secondary to the chronic suppuration of his legs. As he was known to develop wheezing when exposed to pen ici lli n he was comme nced on intravenous er yt h romycin 750 mg every six hours and oral fucid ic acid 500 mg three ti mes daily. This was subsequently converted after three weeks to an oral regimen of erythromycin and fucid ic acid to give a total peri od of therapy of three months. A titratio n of serum against organism gave a sa tisfactory tit re of 1 in 16 after o ne week of therapy .
Three months fo ll ow ing treat me nt he was pa in free with no focal tendern ess and had radiological evidence of healing.
Discussion
We propose that th e sequence of events in this case was that the ' Woodbury' rash was the primary foc us fo r the StaphylococCIIs aureus. The sub se quent s low developThoraci c Oisciris FollowlIlg 'Woodbll1y'Rash men! of discit is and its cl ini cal featu res is in keepi ng with previous repor ts (2, 3). Ahhough the Staphylococcus aureus isolated from Ihe skin at the time of adm iss ion to the Ca mbridge Military Hosp ital is a different strai n from th e disc iso late , we sugges t th<tt the initi al ras h was infected by a penic illin se nsitive stra in and he was then subseque ntl y co lo ni sed by a penicillin res istance st ra in acquired in hospital.
Di sci tis in adu lts is a rare condition (4) most co mmo nl y affecting th e lumbar vertebral d isc spaces and is usually bacte rial in aetio l ogy. Staphylococcus all reus a nd Escheri chia coli a rc the m ost com m on l y iso lated pa th ugens (2, 3) . Diagnosis is often, as in this case, delayed (2) and is made on the basis of hi story, exa mina· tion , a raised white cou nt and ESR. Radiograph ic changes are slow to appear but show that the si le of the infection is within the disc w ith subseq uent involvement of surro und· ing bone.
' Woodbury' rash ha s been respons ib le for cons iderable morb idi ty at Lympsto ne but is at present we ll cont ro lled ( I). This co ndi t io n has bee n reported in othe r military communities and is o ft en the cause of signifi cant morbid· it y (5). Metasta ti c spread of the Staphylococcus llUreUJ from the skin is unusual in these cases and has never been reported fro m ' Woodbury' ras h.
Met as tat ic sepsis wi th bacte ri al pyoderma shou ld be considered in cases of unexpected illness in an otherwi se fit sold ier. 
